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.Bntcred at the poetofflce at Ktam- -

ata rails, Ore, for tramralMloB thra
tho stalls aa second-clas- s aatter.

,TlstahaeriaMoa terns by all to aay
address In the Ualted Btatta:
One rear ..-- --.. .......;
One maath :
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wanted nos factory empleyes:

. twla band reaawen; I circular rip
ahwyera, 3 Greenlee cleat aacalao oa--

l orators, 1 head ear loader.. Factory
steam heated, will rua all wtetar.
Apply at office of Lessen Lumber A
Bos company, Laaaea
eaunty, California. -- lm,

WANTED Saw mill employee. Cap-
acity mill 40.000 feet tea hear

' shift; 1 edgermaa, i acrew aeiier,
ll cant hook' deck maa, 1 log haalap

aad pood man, 1 off bearer, men to
aaadie lumber., ah ror aigai '"
MIU will operate two ahlfta all wla-te- r,

Plaat ateam heated. Apply at
Mea of Laaaen Lumber Box eea

aaar.-- Saaanyllle. Laaaea coBBty.' Cal
, Morula. t-l- a

ANDsJJufJajeW si aaanjsjBjfrs
V LOST Between Malm aad Klamath
f , Falls, ram aatoaoblle, asasratsr,
Fader a4aso aothfy Jae.
tMa, aac receive reward. '!- -

at the terms.
H-- It

FOR RENT

By day,
OaU 4SS Mala.

'WWWDIM
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HELP WANTED:

Busaavllle,

LOST FOUND

Woriew;Ma

FOR RENT
VACANT HQUSEKMPINO ROOMS

Riverside; reaeoaable

Faralsbed
Waahlagtoa, eor.Plfth.

ROOMS

ia
week or aeath.

FOttSALE

lt--t

FOR SALE Tweaty-ate- a head of
V i letup." 'meetly .steers;, oboes for

eaah If take at oaee. Addreaa J. t,
1Rar. Caltoula. Ore: ll-- t

FOR'BALB-M- M trailer:
.eaaaetty 1 teas. Telford Bros.

It-I-t

FOR SALB-O- ae team aares. 4
,(r yean. old. weight about MOO.
oaa wkh eott at aldo;oas aot work

n aaraeaa; oao atudobaker wai
MetOi;eae Lit Avery tractor; oao
I bottom dlae plow; oao foar-eeeUo- a

ftearar harrow; oao It-dls- e Keatueky
,, drttt tea 14-ta- ea atool beam walklag

peaw; oao i aoeuoa paeaer or rouor;
oaotratlor. Tale atuf to almeot aow,
awTuep; oooa uooa out a row w
laaalre 1. H. Banaht. Il JeC

4otroot ' " laSt
, it- - .j HHWaibUIUlMVli

WANTED To bay

M

of damafled aMaUa. OCor $10 par
lew, aon oaaa, aaiaaeo at aaya;

. have, eerral room, water aad

:.'oi

' for asaa of horaea. Addraea X T I,
mvnum. p.Xtt
r aaKaacaaaauuaauuuajaui
- Amerteaa beya are crtag for their
ouatry." Surely you eaa aare for K

Buy War Sarlas Stampa. ,

ALL KM1M OF RASKBTS
Wood baakota, dlaptay,, deUrery,

. wmm. Hicuei, uamper. lauaary. aow- -

hMt. laach, baahel aad baby eewlag
aMSMMIS'

JOKNSTONB FURN1TCRB CO.
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( sice minDARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND RE.
STORMS ITS NATURAL COLOR
AND LUSTRE AT ONCK

Comaoa tardea ease browed late
hoary tea, with aulphur aad akohol

"added, will tura gray, streaked 'and
faded hair beauUfully dark aad lus7
uriaaa. Mixing the Sage Tea and
phar recipe at home, though, m trou- -
hleeome. Aa eaaler way la to got the

W ready to uao preparation Improved byu the addltloa of other lagredleau,
faeotlag about SO eeata large bottle,

at 'drug otoree, known aa "Wyoth'a
ago aad Sulphur1 Compouad," thus

?ae!diag lot of musa
yrfc- - While gray, faded hair la aot ala

appearance attractiveness.
darkaalag Wrath's

'Sage Sulphur Compound,
jaaa te)l,.beeause doaaso'natur-ally- ,

eTenly.' Just' dampea
ih.i'b. aaoago brush draw

H'thlathrouah tak'laa

$&.. ttl'Jvrr&v-- r time; moralat
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your half with
aid no one

ltls
aci You a

or aoft wltl It aad
t .iV your hair, on

1 by
pan gray, hata hare dleappeared. Af

.,- - - i. i.LA"ii'y "'""' '.rw vim r ww yvi
, 'Jrr.ha.Ir. beacmee dark.- - glowy, soft, aad
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Charlee L. Moore haa returned
from Camp Lewis at American Lake.

Mrs. J. B. Vooo la a county' seat
visiter from' Fort Kleauth at the

Aa'aiswat I1.A.M . .

nOlVI amwMltlwTwBsV , V

Horace MkeheQ la reported vreeo?
erlaavfrom a aorare attack of the
8paambi mtueasa. '

A. W. Behuk aad J. K. Stoaomaa
are dowa ror a anon time oa ausweee
from Fort Klamath.

t
Emmett Buck aad A. W. Hudson

of Marehleli are haataaaa: Tiattera la
Klamath FaBe today.

. . i . .

P. F.' Ranee waa among the train
arrivala lent night from Maacheeter.
He la atepplag at the Hotel Hall.

E. W. Got aad R. R. Fordaey are
lathe etty tooktag after baataees In- -
ieresu today froai Fort Klamath.

8. B. Taylor aad .family arrived oal
the trala last aroalag from Dallas.
They are guests at the White Pelleaa
hotel.
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J. L. Haw aad. wife aUrted Than- -
day for Portlaad where they expect
toapaadaomotlmo. From there go toj
Hoed River waere taey tateaa to
maka their homo. Their maay
frieada hero regret to have them
leave bat oa aeeoaat of Mrs. Hale'e
healOi they deem R advmablo to

ike the ehaag. Beet wlehee of the
eommualty so with. thorn to their aew

W. W. Bailor purchased a
oar a row daya ago aad ho wita am
wifs aad graadaoa, Oordoa Taraor
loft Thuraday U.spead tho wiater la
Aahlaad.

We are plsaesd to aote that 3. T.
Ward aad wife have moved froai
Klamath Falle to their reach aaar
the Shasta View eeaool hooae.
IF., W. Btrowbrtdge. aad wife of

KlamaU FalU wero'eelUag oa frieada
la this aeeUoa Satarday aad apeat
the alght at O. E. Kuata.

'The' Sbeoherd Piano Company of
Klamath. Falla laetalled a piano at
C. kt, Klrkpatrteka a few daya ago.

R. Klagetea of Poo Valley waa
hurt .auite badly oaa day test week
whoa tho team ho waa drivlag
esae uumaaegeabie aad threw hli

uader the wheel of a hay rake to
which they were hitched. Ho wilt
likely be unable to work for some- -

Umo. , -
Mrs. Bragdoa who had boea stay-la-

with her brother C. M. Huat la
Klamath Falle uatll his receat death
M.apeadlag.a few daya with her neph-
ew O, E. Hunt aad. family.

Harry E. Wilson recently purchaa- -

od a aew Saxoa ear.
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'Sargteal Dreesiag Departaeat,
Thursday, Oct. 17, ware

-- )

b

Shallock, Brockeabrougb, Stoae,
Dawsoa, Dwyer, Watt. Roberteea,
Mlsaea Oeraldlae Watt. Elisabeth
Origeby, N. MeAadrews, aad M. 0
feadoofer,

ANIMAL VIVWtKmON
GRADUALLY DBCREASINO.

LONDON, Oct. II. Vlvlsectoa ex
porlaaata oa Urlag aaiaala last yetr
totalled 50,(41 or 0.801 lees, thaa
la mi,, aeiordlas ,to official statis
tics, .or tao aumoer e.isi. were eaa
cer laveetlgatloas while 11,100 wore
for thapreparatloa teatlag aad stand:
ardJelas of asra, vaoolhee aad drugs.

The
awMMUsM eawBaf iMklltll
ChBeetoa

a., at. to S p. a.
lea Statlea.

earrlosStw, life,
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Look here! Ia, Justice to your
wUo aad'?ovr aocketbook, lasUll tho
Woador Keraaeae Oaa Buraer; cheap-
est fuel kaowa;:IU aay eook stove;
almpleo.lasUlli.jcosU 111.00 feom- -
pwwi unniHinuiiH uni m
reetauraat la Madras, whoro I 'a
uaaa-aaaa- a ar 71-lac- h raaie.

Coaaty contract IIS0 act prodt oa
It. buraers aoid. pays ror tao avast
meat, if yea eaa't sell IS in year
eoaaty' leave Kawae. o k it area
awerdtogj to ilaetraetleas. '' TjdML OLSON HOBSON ?

.Mosaoa Cafe
7-- lt, ;7Tidra, Oregoa. ',

Robert K. Strahorn, builder of tho
Klamath Falls municipal railway, Is
expected here for a business visit
within the nest few days.

S. E. Bllsby, Espoe passenger er

oa the local trala 'to Weed. Is
eealned to his heme on Bart street,
wkh an attack 'of Spanish lalueaaa.

ft. W. Reynolds. E. D. Adktas ami
Mlaa.Adktna of John Day, Ore., were
among the arrivals 'last evening. The
party la registered at the White Pel-

leaa hotel.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Miller have
returned from at week's auto butlag
trip thru the Rogue River Valley.
Mr. Miller had the good fortune to
secure a line buck on hie return trip.

GIRLS OF FAR

mwm
TO in no

While glrto of the Allied nations
are making munitions ror western
govsrnments, Orieatal glrla la the
eaetara part of the world are work'
las for their government.

la oao suburb of Tohlo, Japan,
where 10,000 girls are working In
mllM aad factories, 6000 of the aunv
her are employed la a tingle muni
tloa plaat Two thousand more are
working oa paper .money.

Tho Y. M. C. A. of Toklo is Just
beginning work in the industrial part
of the city with a settlement and
vtaltlag nurse. Miss Mary Page of
Berkeley. Cat., general secretary of
the TokloY. M. C. A., who la la this
country on turfougb, praises the en
thusiasm of. those Japanese factory
girls In their work for victims of the
European war.

Members of her association are
aahlag baadagoa, sewing aad rals- -

DULL SfUlTlNG,

SKK HEADACHE

Dr.. Jaaaaj' Meg SMSO lwWSSfS rt.
VIStw st amag 10 aaada a

Yea take a Dr. James' Hssdsehs
ia ieet a few memeaU

year head deara aad aB aeuralgM aad
disuses Tswshss. It's the qeiekett
aad surest relief for aesdeehe. whether
deJL ttrebMeg, spUttmg or asm-rseku- f.

8m7 seeteeae to the drug
store aad get a dbae easksge aow.
Quit luffsrug-- Hls so asedless. Beeureaeu git Dr. James' Headaebe'
iwresrs ttsa there win be ae diesp--
BMaaneataaTeL

BIG EATERS GtT

KIONETTBDIIBLE

TANK SAITU AT. FIRST SMN OP
MVABDRR IMUTATIOK.PR

BACKACHE

aeaoa pan, aea niajaewy ou.t.
aast gusrd constantly against Kid
ney trouble, because we est too much
aad our food Is rich. Our blood Is

filled with uric acid Fhlch the kid-Bey- a

strive to filter out, they weaken
froa overwork become sluggish; the
ollalaatlv tissues clog aad the re-

sult la kidney trouble, bladder weak-
ness aad a general decline la health.

When your kidneys feel like luapa
of load; your back hurts or the urine
Is'cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged ,to seek relief 'two or three
tlaee during the.algbt; If you suffer
with sick headache or dlisy, nervous
spells, acid etomach, or you have
rheuaatlsra whea the weather la had,
get from your pharmacist .about four
puacos of Jsd Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

la a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This
faaoua salts Js aada from the acid of
grapea and lemon juice, combined
with lltnla, aad ,hi been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kldneya; to 'neutralise the
adds la ythe' urine so It no longer is
a source of Irrltstlon, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful, effervescent
llthia-wate- r beverage, and belongs In
every home,, 'because nobody can
ssaka a .mistake by havlns a nnri
kidney flashlag aay time. Adv.
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Grocery

Department
We have just received a large
shipment of choice San Diego

Strained Honey
It it a bright folden color, has all the favor
of the flowers; bring in your pail or jar, and
take home your needs of California's, beat
Priced ' at 35c the pound, three pounds for
$1.00.

A large line of Preserves and Jellies tee
oiur window. Priced from 20c up.

A few more bales of Steel Cut Oats, the
sack, 85c

Dependable Extracts, large bottles at 22c
Wilson's Extracts, large bottles 10c the oz.

If you are not using our special coffee, you

should try it

30c the Pound

426

Inn monev lor relief anions Russian
children. Bathrobes worn by wound-- 'Ljt mM.A&m In U...tinl.ml.M hn.nl. trw. . ... wi..ivwihiii ""ff jfeAWAMMi. MB a m a. T
tila were made and aent by these X WUAnnn Ufl A LULU T
girls. Women of Tohlo, both Japan-es- e

end foreign women, sre work-
ing together, and are giving bsiars
to raise money for Belgian nnd
French children.

Y. W. C. A.'e are In operation In

Paasagea

Ybkohoma and and'others nre:alr your clear
Jiwt storting and ,reelr- - moro

Miss will nld the coming' ". nuf(llng. blowing, head- -

campaign the seven
ganlsatlons, the Y. A., Y. W.'C.
A., War Camp Community Service.,
American Library Association, K.
C, Jewish Welfare Board, and Sal-

vation Army.

PAYS TO INVB8TIGATE
Before life Insurance.

will cost yoa nothing to find oat what
The Pint Aaerfcaa life las. Coat
aaajr haa offer yoa. See Oeo. C.
Ulrlch, District Manager of The Mat-aa- l

Ufa.

dryness.

Columbia River
Shipbuilding
Corporation

in Portland, completes two
aew ways

2500AiMitMMl Mei

will be required at the

Hfrod44Htter
MS

HEAD STUFFED FHOkt

t Says Cream AaaHei la Nostrils X
2 Oasas Air Klght Up. X

Instant relief waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the

Kobe PMsaa of head and,
In Asskn Kyoto. J can l,reatho

Page In

financial or or
M. C.

of

IT
baying It

to

tf

'ache,

'

end

j

no

No
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
diaappears,

Get a small bottle of Kly's Cream
Ilalm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of thle fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
peaetratee thru every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea Instantly.

It'a Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nssty catirrh. Adv

BUY A THHIPT STAMP TODAY. I

: 'IPiT
: mn J

of the karveiting season
At least Sites of these wHI ho aaskUled aea. who will
come front tho harvest Salds, of tho Northwest! aad w a
short taao he tralaed lato akIUed ahlpballdera.

f

When yoa have aorfaraed your patriotic daty la the bar.
vest SeMe, eeaao toihe shipyard aad hit this Haa again

Columbia River Shipbuilding
' Corporation

PORTLAND OREGON

FROM THE

Stock
Winter Weight Furnish-

ing Goods must be
closed out to

make room
Heavy all wool Undershirts, priced at

$1.75 to $2.00 the garment; worth at least
50 per cent more.

e

Heavy winter weight Union Suits, priced
at $2.00 the garment up.

Men's and Women's Rubber Footwear.

Women's low and Cuban heel in light
weights priced under the market, to close
out

Men's light weight, alto heavy pact, in
black, red rubber and heavy roll soles with
leather tops, all priced to dote out

These goodt were bought before the ad
vancet, and offer you exceptional indu:e
merits to save money.

The Winnek Company
Incorporated Main St. Phone 34

toKvctindHaniincr

WP1

Fort

A War Stamp
knlsrr away.

day koops the stamlanl

my E2SVn7Saakw

jSbC !rr 1 iTlOrBBMaS

Size, Strength,
Capacity

The nro three liiiniriiint rlmirnU to roaaltlrr
rhmwInK a banking runSWtloH. Yoa wHI Sad the Klmt
Nullonnl n Iruilcr In mure ways thaa lhw, hem-eve- r.

Yoa will Sail as ever ready to BroareMlvri)' row
fur the needs of every ileuonltor warn thorn mttN Iw
IrRltlntMlc. V- - '
Keep IIiihm valuable MperN In one of oar aafe ilcUIxmtt.

"IIKLI'INO HUM' YOUIWKLK"

e Tim National Bank
KLAMATH fALLt

PAWS AND ACBES YIELD
QUICKLY TO SLOAN'S LINIMErtT

Jua yoa tormented by Neuralgia,
t,umiMRo, Sciatica or any of those
Bcnr that rtnt. m ..L. I ti-- -.

Ihen let the soot Mne, worming oppll-c- a
Ion of Sloan's Lrnlment stopTho

Mln by drawing the blood awayVfroia
the conceited part.
1,1' Prtwi on tho nerves by

Mood rialilng to the Inflamed
or ioiat that makes

So when Sloan's Liniment rclleveatha
swollen Hood vchcU by setting upa..... IH.IMIIS USB -- nil

a Art a Iniuraare
from the fhUcolc Hmllh

nlnn

lUnk

YOU

ORCQON

tt

clrculatloa Is equalised, aympathetlj
ncrvse all soothed, aad soreness

SloaTe Llflment le probabl) rthi
eounter-irrlu- most widely used
MMMU nalnrnl InlUmnUUUU .mm
T.'-- r-S r "T. --"
cases oa
wrencheal
RubblncI
clean !lauk

auuiraianam. gaurgi inftirtsfiaaaUy applied MKossi,
aot stala the skla.

Gaasraua slse bottles at

30c, 60c and 11,20

'
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